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Mr and Mrs. M. S. Chandlf of
Wnnrihnrn nnent tha week- - end

DEFAULT CASESITALIANS SEEK :BIIUCGULIlEHiARE
1

fP?iP
M ) '1'", :

Oil CALENDAR

. .'

: Poultry
and Stcc"

Wiesner. Mr. and - Mrs. Geo'ife
Vinton, Mr: j and AMts. Thoma
Bumol Mr. and Mrs. John Stew--

artj Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Stevens,
Willard Stevens, Mr .and Mrs. it.
O. Dunn. Mr; aud Mrs. C. E. Mc-- II

wain. Mrs. Roy Foster, Mr.
Mrs. Archie i Wiesner and Miss
I&rtha Wiesner, Mr. and Mrs.
William Oddie, and Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Fox.' The evening was
sDent with games. A luncheon
was served by the hostess assisted
by Mrs, William Oddie.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Dunn and
Arthur Morgan were Sunday din
ner guests, of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Patterson ofSalem.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Baugbman
were Sunday evening callers on
Mr. .Thompson of Pratum.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvan. Loren 'of
Silverton visited Sunday at tbe
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
A.j Dunn. j

Mr. and Mrs. L. ,E. Dunn of
Parkersville land Mr. ,and Mrs.
George Dunn were Sunday visitors
with John Crouser of Labish Cen-
ter. '

'
I " I

'

j "s Lewis Sawyer and two
shildren of Silverton spent the
week-en- d at; her; parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Beers.

j North Howell baseball nine
Played; the Gervais nine Friday
afternoon on the .Gervais diamond
with' a victory of 3 to 9 in favpr
of the Geryais team.

SUNNYSIDE
I Mrs.; Ella Moore and daughter,

Mertie, and ; son, "Sylvian, of Col-
orado have been visiting Mr. and
Mrs W. Si Chandler.

j . Ben ) Edwards of Camas, Wash.,
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Ed-
wards j Sunday
j Mr.--an- Mrs. FredjMurry vis-
ited In Salem Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. C; II. Murry.J
j Albert Chandler

t
haa bought a

farm near Dallas and has moved
there. '..

J Mr. and Mrs. It, V. Bates have
moved to Portland to ake their
home- i .'' U i

:
' '

Circuit --Judge Bingham to
Dispose of .Numerous

Divorce Complaints

Due to the large number of di-

vprce complaints filed, default di-

vorce cases will begin at noon to-

day and continue until Friday
nightfin the circuit court. It'was
the original Intention of Judge
Bingham to devote only one day
to the settlement of these cases.

The following equity cases have
been set for trial on the circuit
court calendar: .

April 20 Ttate vs. Ttate;
Rife vs. Rife; Loveall vs. Loveall.

April 23- - Olmstead vs. Scheaf;
Larson vs. Stiffler; Reinbreckt vs.
Scbunke.

April 28 Robinson vs. Robin
son. ' r

May 21 Davidson vs. David
son; city of Salem vs. Holt.

May 22 Wo'ter vs. Welter.
May 23 Crowder vs. Crowder.
May 28 Gronke vs. Gronke.
May . 29 McDowell vs. Mc

Dowell.
May 31 Radke vs. Radke.
J une 1 Nelson vs; Nelson.

I NORTH HOYYKLL

Mrs. William Oddie and Mrs.
Sherman Rickard j and baby -- visited

with Mrs". R. 6. Dunn Tuesday
afternoon of last week.

Sunday school! was organized
Sunday. Aj large attendance was
present. , Next Sunday several will
come from Pratum to help In the
work. i

Saturday evening Mr and Mrs.
W. W. Fox entertained several of
their married friends. , Those
present were Mr.j and Mrs. E. C,

Salem's
Largest j

Department;
Store

TOMORROW

''
'

l&etty Compsan
mth vonunouni chtba

$Jh jwUti 'mover r

the week end with his cousin,. Bob
Lehman. ) ; . j

Mrs. M. F. Madson entertainejd
the Sweet; Briac club .Wednesday
with a Chinese party. Mrs. Nel-
son of Willamette university gave
an Interesting talk about the peo-
ple of China. ' '

, j' j

--Clyie Madson is suffering. with
a broken leg and serere bruises
as a result of being gored by j a
bull last Saturday. '

'' "

Rer. Mr JJ Lee of the Friends
church in sjalem will , preach in
the school house next, Sunday at
3 P. m.

" j. ;.'

Mr. : and : Mrs. William . McCall
Tisited friends at, Dundee Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Shepherd
and daughter, Mary June, spent
the," wek end with Mr. and Mrs.
John Schlndler.. ' .

Miss Rath LeVan of OAC spent
Sunday with her parents here. :

Mr. and Mrs. McDowell and
Ron, Perry) of Portland, visited
over Sunday with Mrs D.
Adams. .

Mrs. W. D. Grosline spent last
week vising her sister In Port-
lands - ; . I

Mr. and Mrs. Bannan and son
Walter of. Tacoma,' also Mrs.
Frank Smith of Everett, Wash.,
were guests at the F. H. Runcorn

'home the past week. j i

Mrs. E. D. Faulkner has return-
ed home after visiting relatives
hear Salem.

I c HEW CORPORATIONS I

-- r "The Drager Fruit company! Sa-

lem; capitalization ; $100,000) in-
corporators are W. P. Drager,
Asahel Bush and V. T. Jackson.

'. Articles were filed yesterday by
the North . Pacific Motor company
of. Portland, capitalized at $500-00- 0,

- The Incorporators are L.
V. Hostord, i R. Z. Farmer! and
John A. Lee. j

'

.Notice of, Increase in capitali-
sation, from $1,000,000 to j $1,-500,0- 00

was filed by the Bush A
Lane Piano company of Portland,
and from $500,000 to $l,v000.-00-0

by the Kerr. Glass Manufac-
turing company of Portland. Vn-d- er

the blue sky act permits! were
granted as .follows: To Elliott
Creek Mines company of Portland
to sell $10,000 in stock; to the
Oregon-Washingt- on .Bridge ! com-
pany of Seattle' to seir $175,000
worth of stock; to Atkinson, jZilka
& company of Portland to; ope-

rate as brokers. 1

,1.v ?
i '

Cut.Thla Out --It la Worth
- '! n Money

' Cut out this slip, enclose with
5c and mall it to Foley & Co.,
2835 Sheffield Ave.' Chicago,
111., writing your name and ad
dress clearly. , You will receive
in return a ' trial s package con
taining Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound for coughs, colds and
croup; ?F ley Kidney Pills for
pains In ; sides and back; rheu
matism," backache, kidney an
bladder ! ailments: and Foley
Cathartic, Tablets, a wholesome

'and thoroughly cleansing cath
artic for constipation. ; bilious-
ness headaches, and sluggish
bowels. Sold everywhere.- - Adv.

ciitPrtnn snent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs.; George . Heckart,

1 Miss Grace Chandler spent bub
et home.

W-- ; S. Pemberton motored to
the coast Sunday and spent ?the
day fishing. '

Mr. and "Mrs. Guy .CnanUler
motored to Albany Sunday. :

U of 0 Graduate Gets : .

Geology Fellowship

EUGENE; Or.. April .18. Ian
Campbell, a graduate student at
tho iTniversitv of Oregon has been
awardej a fellowship in geology
in Northwestern university, ac--

roriilne to. announcement today.
Campbell was - one out. of aj

large - field of applicants wno
sought, te fellowship, . in aeier-mfni- ny

the award on scholarship.
research arid recommendation at
professors he was judged best
fitted for the fellowship.

r
1 i

Poaitiyely Cured ty My"
: NoMorgical Method

TQE treated for your Piles by a
highly specialized physician

before resorting to thedisappoint
ing and sometimes dangerous
home" or quack" cures, ; ;

Mr experience in carina' Piles and other
rectal diescs covers many years, and J

mr patients come from' all parts Of the
WesC Reed their letter and lhe facts
abom my iKn-surgic-al treatment in the
FREE book I will send you upon
request. ''

ivcmcmocr, m nniuregnanatce Is the test of
" my acuity m compicveiy

and permanently care
your Piles.

Dms;jt dean2N9 Msrf'-nonsaao- foirrLANo,ORec4M
MgWT yW'TMIi MPC'WH(H-WITIN- (

The Store
- That Can
and Does
Undersell .

One Day
Only

en
Shoes '

and
Pumps

Special at
19c

Odd - lots and Irreg-
ular. Some In this,
lot value to S3. 50
and S4.

One Bay j jfirf!S

with Miss Lonise Moberg od Scotts
Mills. ; ?.: v; :. :

t
. J. Cully found an , unusually

large lynx ' in his trap pn the J.
H. Kinser place at Crooked Fin-

ger two weeks ago. lie sold it
as soon as it was taken from the
trap.- It appeared to have been
caught almost a week before it
was found. This is the first lynx
caught In that vicinity for 30
years. ;

Henry Neusbaumof Silverton
spent Sunday here j with , his
mother. '':'!Several from here attended the
show In Silverton Sunday eve-

ning. '
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Myers and

son La Noel visited Sunday with
tbe latter's parents near Will-wl- tl

' ' ;

Butte Creek was ained jwith
fishermen Sunday but they did
not see any fish. .

Mr., and Mrs. Payne-- spent Sun-

day in Salem. j
Martin Sanders was .

recently
hit with a large horseshoe, cut-

ting his head quite badly.
John Bougher of Salem spent

the week end with relatives here.
Mrs. Margaret Van Evera . ot

Portland; spent the wek end with
Mrs. Calc Phillips.

Ralph Shiits, John Scherwood
and Mr. and Mrs. Manford Shllts
of Black-Roc- k visited relatives

nd ifriends hereSaturday and
Sunday 1

Mr. an Mrs.ohn Kellis ol
Salem are spending a few days
here training s.

The tlance held, at Myers hall
Saturday evening - was well at-

tended. !

Manilla Dunegani spent two
days of last week with, a, friend
in Portland.

1 arnp Audiences Continue
To Appear at Tabernacle

A large and attentive audience
filled the Tabernacle Tuesday
evening to hear Evangelist F, J
Betts of .New York on divine heal-
ing. C O. Benham preached on
the same topic In Uie .arternoon.
Many were prayed for and testi
fied to their healing both after
noon and evening. A woman
from Pendleton told how she had
been cured of deafness caused by
punctured ear drums, i In the
meetings conducted by Dr, Betts
last January.! She Is an example
ef the permanenee of divine heal
ing..

Mr. and Mrs. Stenburg and
others from Silverton assisted In
the music Tuesday evening, f" A

girl testified to healing of goitre
and a serious ' narvona trouble.
The singing led ly Mr. Benham
and Mr. Stenburg was full of pep
and variety. Special songs and
duetts were appreciated by the
audience.? ?r .;

:

The meetings this week will be
carried on aleng the same lines
as heretofore with a promise of
something new and interesting at
every service. All are welcome
to the Tabernacle, land a special
invitation is extended to any who
are. seeking to know the true Bi.
ble teachings. Tuesdays and Fri-
days are days the sick and afflict-
ed are prayed for. - ?

pHiicnEirscoiDs
IV should not Traat

them ezternalry with " '

! YAPOrVUB
Omt 17 MillhH ton Utd Ytab

Spring
We have another nice

car of Recleaned White
Spring Oats, one of the
best lots we have seen
this year. All recleaned
in good shape.

Garden

' Remember .we have the
slargest and best selected
stock in the valley to Se-
lect1; from. All Bulk,
High Grade Tested Seeds
at the right price.

' Our prices are far less
thanj you Ian order it
frorni' mail prder houses

, and you know, who you
are dealing with.

Fertilizers
, A complete stock of all
kincl3 of fertilizers; gar-
den lawn, fruit, . berry,
grain, clover, flowers, etc.
As we ship in car lots our
prices are right. v

Diiwhm
&:soNs

Phone 160. 261 State St;

:-- " RESERVE OF OIL

Wildcatting Becoming Es-

tablished Speculative, Ac-- 1

tivity in Italy '

ROME, April 6. Wildcatting
for oil is to become an established
Italian speculative activity.

The absence of any mineral oil
production throughout the Italian
peninsula has caused the govern-
ment to consider means for the
discovery of any oil deposits with-
in its gorders. A ministerial com
mittee, headed by Premiar' Mus-
solini, has been formed to pro-
mote proposals for the develop
ment of oil lands. The commit-
tee ;$a9 already held several meet-
ings. !4"' '

. Italy's need for her own oil and
her! absolute dependence on im
portation of oil from abroad has
been given weighty consideration
by every ministry. Tlie import
ance of oil, especially in time of
war, has urged itself upon the
present government with the re-

sult that the newly constituted
ministorl?! oil committee j intends
to give ell the encouragement and
assistance possible in the discov
ery of deposits.

The committee is ', expected by
a system of subsidies and prem-
iums to foster the formation of
oil companies to undertake drill
ing. Little or nothing h known
of any oil deposits in Italy at the
prfcent time. Many of Italy's
public men have constantly con
tended that there are mineral de-
posits in thel volcanic strata, and
that among theredeposits is oil.

Meanwhile,; the .Sindacato NazT
ionale combustibili. an Italian
development corporation. . has al-
ready started negotiations fori oil
lands in ; Albania. English and
American companies sajlso have
been negotiating with the Alba-
nian government for oil conces-
sions, but, as yet, that govern-
ment has concluded no contracts
with foreign oil companies. The
Italian corporation expects,'
through diplomatic channels,; to
secure the consent of the Albani-
ans to drill. It has approached
the Italian government asking its
aid and protection in the. devel-
opment f of Albanian oil 'and re-
quests the right to build the: ne-
cessary oil stations .In Bari,
Brindisl and Venice. It has also
appealed to the government for
a royalty on every toq of crude oil
shipped into Italy?1 i

SCOTTS MILLS
' --L4

' SCOTTS MILLS, Or., April; 18.
:The - Parent-Teacher- s' f associa-

tion ait . Scotts Mills held its reg-
ular meeting at IOOF hall Thurs-
day, evening,- - April 12. ' Forj the
preliminaries a short musical pro-
gram was given which was fol-

lowed by the main event of, the
evening,, a discussion of th COun-tyUn-it

plan. The p rincipal
speaker was Mra. M. LiFulker-son- ,

county superintendent: of
schools. . The discussion was not
only entertaining: and interesting
but enlightening, especially to all
voters and taxpayers. w

At the regular meeting of the
student body, Friday, Louise M07
berg was elected queen fori the
May festival, with Emma Nelson
and ; Benneta Olsen as maids et
honor. The May queen will be
crowned May 25, the closing! day
for the grades. The. morning will
be devoted to contests and; ex-

hibition and sports will take, place
in the afternoon. , ,

Rev Mr. Brlstow.j who six years
ago was pastor; of the Scotts Mills
Christian church, lectured at the
high school April ,13 in the in-

terest of the Near East relief.
Miss Gladys Kyllo of Molalla is

spending the week! end with Miss
Berneta Olsen. i . . ; it i

Miss Mamie Vincent of West

IMS
!:!

$5.75

& CO.
and Court Sts. 1 ,

- Acreage Will be Largely In
; : creased; for 1924 Har- -

-
' .vest Season

C. C. Russell, writing to The
, Statesman for the Salem Broccoli

Cooperative association, states
that his association was at' its

. best; at the peak. Friday, the 13th
rhen they loaded a. car.

On that . date every . grower : ex-
cept one-mad- e his largest cutting,
both in quality and number of
crates. The car showed better
quality than1 any former car and,
contained : 512 crates, , of which
the sizes ran more to 12 than

? any other number, while the bal--j
ance ran to 13's and 16 's. This
car sold to a Chicago tlrvk at
$1.(0 per jcrate, all sixes, while
the previous cars sold on a basis
of crate count: 12's. $1.76; 13's,
$1,60; 14's to 16s, $1.50, making
approximately the same price. The
association has shipped four cars,
the first car going to Seattle, con-
solidated j at Portland from local
shipments!; . two. have gone to
Minneapolis. . Mr. Russell says
they expect to ship three more
cars, which will end the season.
They are using storage - at i the
Capital City Storage plant, so they

, can hold a few days at (he end 'of
the season for car shipment and' 'there will, be no waste. "

'"5 Greatly Increased Acreage ,;

"I may further say the acreage
in' our association .will be greatly
Increased f - this season,' as our

' growers '" who v nave broccoli with
"ground that Is adapted to broc-
coli will, increase their ' acreage,
and many et their neighbors will
follow Mr.' Russell stated yes--
terday. , ."The past two : seasons
have been the worst in many years
for the success of broccoli grow-
ing," said Mr. Russell.! "and I do
not feel Justified in adding any

' one to grow, broccoli-- With our
two . bad years it would,- - be, folly
to do of? .V""'.;' 4r. r--,

can only make this sUte-men- t:

I nave grown and exDeri--
mented with' broccoli, for. nine
years v la'Various ways, and hare

- bad' but two seasons of freeze loss
--MAose-were the last two years.,

Certified seed and good ' cultl-Tatio- ii

before andt, after setting
spell anccesa to. the broccoli ln--

Ben Brown, who has been work-
ing for. an orchardist near Hood
River for1 the past, three months,
returned home Tuesday. '

,

I; M.; Stout;' who; hat been a
resident of this .district for the
past two yearr.inovedvhis family
to' $alem Monday;: Mr. Stout ib'as

always ; taken an active partJin
aociat' and religious affairs of .the
neighborhood andwill be greatly
missed b nls friends and co-wo- rk-

i ers.here. " ' ;

' W.' C.,PettyJobti,motored to Me- -
i, ham Sunday U where he" visited
i witU' is., brother. M D. Pettyjohn,
- who conducts a stock ranch on te

mtle'.lforth.rork. with the ex-

ception of a ; few miles between
Stayton. and Mehania'- - the roads
were found to be i in excellent
shape. On account of the unusual

.depth of' snow in . the mountains
and the consequent. Icy water in
the rirer, fishing is poor but in
the smaller- - streams several good

' catches 1 were "reported. He was
accompanied by his daughter,
Maxfne and kiss Erma Molila.

John Mathes spent sereraf days
' at. Norton jasf week, visiting "his

uncle, "John .Coleman, formerly of
tbis plaee..--- ;. :: :-

'.

Thomas' Hanan j of Portland
spent Sunday with tys sister, Mrs.

0 O. J. PurcelL( . . , r t
Roy Sharpe' left! Saturday for

Astoria where he expects to work
in a logging camp.

A. H. Barks has purchased a
new garden tractor. .

r BRUSHjCOLLEGE 1

Mrs. W. Fj. JMcCatl went to
SeatUe Saturday (for a visit with
relatives. . : J ';;.-f- ', ,m

Mr. and - Mre 1 C.. C. Pag and
family and Mrs. K. Addis Carlson
motored to Corvallis Sunday.
' Prayer meetingwill be at the

17. J. Lehman home next Thurs-
day evening. i '

The Brush College Helpers wilt
meet- - with' ? Mrs. Jessie- - Smith
Thursday afternoon.'

Mr." and' Mrs. Mike Kipper of
Turner were visitors of Mr and
Mrs, Bayer Sunday,

r CC. Page "returned Saturday
from a business trip to Portland.
- 'The Busy Bee sewing club wilt
meet with Mrs. Carl Harritt f'rii
day, April 27.

'Mra. Frank Horton who is leaxr
log this community for Califor
nia, was given a farewell surprise
party Saturday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. G. Frank have
" moved Into their new home which
:. they have just completed.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wilvert of
McCoy spent Sunday with 'Mr. and

'Mrs. J. Hadcspeck;
' .Mrs. John Schlndler and Mrs
Woelk visted school last Thurs
day

Ruth NewbiH has returned to
school after, being "out 'for some
time on account ot sicknesa.

Iiarion Lehman o Salem apent

i -

FeedG
1

Are Cleaner end Cc

' Lets

ruArm Vecr a art m 5 "
fQtnrAH in Salem, elirr,- -

Mnating freight - in trc
ways over mat oi sruppc
in ieeu.

There are no expensive
: feed sales .or lectures tD

add cost to Cherro fesdj.
No jobbing rake off.

Cherro ' Poultry feeds
are the cleanest and low-

est fibered feeds on tha
market. r

l It is reasonable that
shipped in feed will cost
more. It. is also reason-
able that a low fibered
feed is cleaner and better, i

It is also a sure thicsr
f that poultry . feed sales j

lectures cos t- - money,
which is" paid for by 'the
user. - Every, "manufa-
cturer lectures according
to the feed he produces.
The successful poultry--
man is doing a few
things . that are very es-- I

sentiaL. .
i

- lJ t

First: Select a desirabla
and dry location.

Second : A good warn
up to date poultry I

house thoroughly ven-
tilated.

Third: A good strain of
Poultry. 1 .

Fourth: By all means
keep your poultry
range and ,poultry
house clean.

Fifth: Clean and whole-
some feed and plenty
of pure fresh water.

Sixth: It is up to the.
poultryman to learn to

, properly5 care for his
r flock and exercise his
f own judgment from

practical experience
f, what, to do. .

Yours for Clean and
Better Feeds for Less

Cherry City

HiflingCo.
a Salem, Orecn

Gherro Flour
For Every Pcrpcsa :

CherroPastry
Flour

For Cakes and Pies

Cherro Table
Rolled Oats

For breakfast that yen
will relish

Cherro ;

Wheatola
For the Kiddies, Dad

and all ! .

The new CHERRO
PANCAKE FLOUR that
saves all; the work to
make, and tastes better
than homemade cakes.
Just add water.

Call for
CHERRO

PRODUCTS

ALL OVER THE STORE
Inasmuch as this event needs no introduction, we wish to make clearly known that
it isn't an event where 19c items are featured. On the contrary, it is a SPECIAL
SELLING IN WHICH 25c, 35c, 45c to 50c VALUES ARE REDUCED to the smaU
sum of 19c; EVERYBODY SAVES ON DESIRABLE GOODS f s '

WHAT 19c Wmt BU
3 35c Imported

Standard Grade

Jap
Special j

3 Jap Napkins, a 30c Value
Regular 10c Napkins with Japanese ' de--s
signs.! Some bine bird . patterns to 1 Q
match lunch clothe .... , .;v. . . . : XC

f 50c Value Men's Cuff Links
1. No man . has too many, and a value like
I this don't come often. So buy and t Q '

buy plenty. Nineteen ce jit, specials ., JLfC
- Two 15c Bandana Kerchiefs
. Medium Bize indigo and turkey red' hand,
"kerchief for men. Both regular iq,30c values. Special iat . . . . ...... llC

All Linen Toweling Men's Straw Work Hats
large and medium shapes,

Come and get your ftx. J..,. IVCUmlbre
Regular 35c per yard value, all
in natural color. Pencil
Special' per yard . .

2 Pairs Women's
A fine gauge cotton Tiose.

Women's llninn Smf
pair. Offered for ThuTsdJry only, 2
pairs special . ................ . .

Union suit for thesV warmer
sold at 40c each. 19c
Boys'- - 75c Blouses , ?

! j'4' z.1: that carry all of
the colors of spring 5 Rolls Toilet Paper r

Medium size roll. IOSpecial 5 for X C Percale andI chambray. :

.......ati An important item in one's spring ward-
robe is the silk mnbrella, for who could be
without a colorful rainstick these spring days.

j- t i ' w:''.. - ':: a

I Truly necessary and honestly important
are the new' umbrellas in Green. Cardinal

linen toweling A good 35c value,
border, to,.. light and airy.

X7t size,only at

Hose 40c
Regular 20e per A light weight

19c days. Formerly
SrkAnlal At . ' f:

Regular 25c

Shinola Special

Home Shine Sets

Special at '. . . 19c On
75c

Sale One Day
Ladles 45c Valne

Knit Jersey
Bloomers

All sizes, special
i 19c

2 Ib3. Pure
Cocoa .U- - - .. 19c
2 cans Mince x f g
Meat . ........... LVC
3. lbs. Italian 1 APrunes L:. .' i . . . 1UC

Red, Purple, Gray, Brown, Navy, etc;

Moderately priced at---

Children's Cotton
Stockings

Regular 20c values. 19cSpecial at 2 pairs

2 cans Milk, tall
can . . . . .!. . . . . . . . :, 19c
2 cans Libby Pork ;
and Beans . . . . . ... . r ,

2 cans Tomato,
Soup . . .
4 boxes
Matches
2 boxes Shaker
Salt
2 cans Columbia ,'
River Shad1
2 cans Curtis
Fancy Pimento ......
4 bars' Crystal .White
Soap,. . . w . . .' ....'4 dozen: M- - f.-

Cookies . . .

Garden Rakes
special sale.
values only 19c

OnlyA-Thursday
Ladies 3c Value '

Flesh Color
Brassieres

Bro'caked and knit 'weaves,
' Speciarl .

19c
Men's 25c Values

DRESS SOX
Special at
3 pairs ......... 19c

$4.75
f

GALEt

m Commercial


